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LEGAL NOTICE3that In about six weeks I will be
as good as new, which makes me
feel that these Fultons are toughPlatform Based on F. R. 's Record Capt.Robt. Fulton,

Wounded, Freed

From Nazis' Clutch
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Grain Crops Ripen

Rapidly in Oregon
PORTLAND, July 21

climbing up into
the nineties ripened crops rapidly
during the past week, the weath- -

er bureau reported today.
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Reward for Window Vandals

SALEM, Ore., July 21 (AP)
The Salem retail trade bureau
today offered $100 reward for ap
prehension of persons who have
been scratching and marring
downtown salem store windows,

Every night for the past two
weeks at least one store window
has been scratched.

1
John Adams, second President

of the United States, once fought
with the U. S. marines,

j3

The weekly sur- - lobbed a harassing fire into the
vcy showed no rain in most of stricken city of Livorno today
the state, with only a few scat- - while Fifth army patrols probed
tcred showers too light to be of'.into enemy defense lines north of
benefit. the Arno river for the first time.

Harvesting of winter grain Is
Baptism of War in Normandy Fails
To Upset Yankees, Lt. Russell Says;
Young Fanatics Toughest of Enemy

becoming general in the earlier '.strong outpost positions on the
areas, the oureau said. Yields north side of the Arno, especially
were described as "satisfactory," where the stream could be forded,
although some grain contained but at the eastern end of the
too' much moisture to be accepted Italian front the Germans con-a- t

terminals. Corn, although lack- - tinued to flee before the aveng-
ing moisture in ''nR Pls.
areas, improved under the warm-- Nazi warplants at Friedrichs-e- r

temperatures. Spring grain mafen were left in flames and

SUMMONS' No. S40I
In the circuit court of the (Ut of

Oregon for Douglas couaty.
Floyd A. atotilo and Lena 1 stoble,

Plaintiffs,' '"v.
Pete Culver; Polly Bellow ami L A,

Bellows, her husband; Phoebe Cul-
ver:' Howard Culver; the unknown,heirs of fcolomun Culver, deceased;the unknown heirs of Phoebe E. Day,
deceased; Jiob MarUndale: Dick

Mary fclklns; Roy Trow-
bridge; the unknown heirs of Nettle
'i'rowuilduu, deceased: William Ben-ha-

Uie unknown heirs ot Tullle
ttenham. deceased; John Sioble and
Maple stoble, his wife; Bob btoble:Laura Chapman; Millard Stoble and
Ruth Stobje, his wife; Percy Stoble;
k.uia Endlcott and Karnest Kndlcott.her husband; the unknown heirs of
Violet stoble, deceased; Uie unknown
heirs o( Nuncy MarUndale, deceased;the unknown nelrs of Pete Anderson,
deceased; the unknown heirs of Mary
Anderson, deceased; Boh FUzhu&n
and Jane Doe Fltzhugh, his wtte; '
Lester Fitifiuiih and Susan Roe FlLz- -
hugli. his wile; Charles FlUhugh,
unmarried; Addle Fltzhugh; Mel
Kltzhugh and Susan Doe Ftta--h

u g ii, his wife; the unknownheirs of George Fltzhugh, de-- ,
ceased: the unknown heirs of John
Fluhugh. deceased; the unknown
helra of Jane Kawls Carey, deceased;the unknown hell's ot Martha Shaw,
deceased; the unknown heirs of
Solomon Fluhugn, deceased ; also
all other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right title, estate, lien
vi hiil-- in me real usiaie uescno-u- d

in Uie complaint herein,
Defendants. .

TO Howard ftilenr thn nn,nnn,n
heli-- of Solomon Culver, deceased; the
unknown heirs of Phoebe E. Day. de-
ceased; Mary Elklns; the unknownnelrs of Nellie Trowbridge, deceased;uie unknown nelrs of Tullle Benham,
deceased; Ruth Stoble. Percy Stoble,Uie unknown heirs of Violet Stoble, de-
ceased; the unknown heirs of NancyMartlndulc, deceased: the unknown
nelrs or Pete Anderson, deceased : thA
unknown heirs ot Mary Anderson, de-
ceased; Bob Fluhugh; Jane Doe Fltx
nugh; Lester Fltzhugh: Susan Roer uznugn; the unknown nelrs of GeorgerlUhugn. deceased.' the unknown hnlra
of John Fltzhugh. deceased: the un-
known heirs of Jane Rawls Carey, de-
ceased: the unknown heirs of Martha
Shaw, deceased: the unknown heirs of
Solomon Fitznugh, deceased; also all
other persons or parties unknown who
claim any right, title, estate, lien or
interest In the real estate described In
the complaint herein.

IN THE! NAMK! OK1 Tub, cT-T- ie rtRt
OREGON, you and each of you aro
hereby required to appear and answer
liio uiiicnucu compiuini ut piaintinsfiled aguinst you In the above entitled
court and cause on or before four
weeks from the 21st day of July, 1944,.
lhat being the dale of the first publi-
cation ot this summons; and, If you
mil io so appear ana answer said com-
plaint. Dlalmlffs. for want thurenf. will
apply to tho court for the relief de--
munueu in snia compiainl, a succinct
sluteincnt ot which is as follows,

That It ba decreed that nlAlntlffn -- a
the owners In fee and In possession

'

of the following described real prop-
erty In Douglas county, Oregon,

Beginning at the Southeast cor-
ner of the Southwest quarter of
Section 20, Township 21) South, '

Range 8- - West of the Wlllomettc
Merullun, running thence West on
the south line of said SW14. 27.51.
chains to a point of Intersection
of said line with the east line of
the Alslon Murtlndale Donation
Land Claim Number 42; thence
North on said line to the Northeast
corner of said clulm; thence South-ca-st

is rods to a stone, said point
being 33 rods from the North line
of the SWii uf Section 20; Uience
East 230 feet; thence North 0" East
300 feet; thence North 88 West'
230 feet; thence N. 19 East 79
feet; thence North 49 East 380
feet to the North line of tho SW!4
of said Section 20; thence East
along tho North line of said SWii,74 rods to the Northeast corner of
Uie Southwest quarter of said Sec-
tion 20; thence South on Uie East
line of the Southwest quarter of
Section 20 to the Southeast corner'of the Southwest quarter and the
place of beginning, containing 105
acres, more or less. The ubove de-
scribed premises Include all of Lot
6 and part of Lot 5.

Also tho SEH of Section 20. '
Township 29 South, Range 8 West
W. M. Except tho following de-
scribed premises, Beginningnt Uie Southwest corner of the
SE'.i of said Section 20; thence
running North on the line of said
14 a distance of S4.S rods: thence
East a distance of 7 rods; thence
South a distance of 54.5 rods to tho
point of intersection on the south
line of said i ; thence West ?
rods to place of starting, contain-
ing 2.38 acros, more or less.

Excepting from the above the
following: Beginning at Uie North-
east corner of the SW'i of Section
20, Township 29 South. Range 8
West W. M.; thence West alongthe quarter section line 20 rods;
thence South 12,s rods: thence
East 26 rods; thence North alongthe quarter section line to the
placo of beginning containing 1..17
acres, more or loss (Peter Birch
Tract), Vol. 44 at page 595 Deeds.

Also excepting, beginning In the
center of Section 20, Township 29
Soulh, Range 8 West W.M.; thence
running West on Ihe North line of
the SWA ot said Section 20, 26
rods, to the Northwest corner ot
tho Peter Birch tract ot land as
the point of beginning; running
thence South on tho west line of
said Birch tract 12tt rods; thence
West parallel with the North line
of said SW1 ot said Section 20 lo
the Intersection with the Easterly
lino of the Coos Bay Highway:
thence Northeasterly along aula
Easterly line of said highway to
the North line of said SWV, of Sec-
tion 20; thence East along the
North lino ot said SW'4 of said
Section 20 to the place of begin-
ning, containing 2 acres, more or
less (Camas Valley Methodist
Church tract) Volume 101 at page
485 Deeds.

Also excepting, commencing at
the Southeast corner of the Sw!4,
of Section 20, Township 29 South,
Range 8 West W. M.; thence run-
ning North 54.5 rods; thence West
23 rods; thence Soulh 54.5 rods;
thence East 23 rods to the placo
of beginning, containing 7.762
acres, more or less.

Also excepting the tight grant-
ed to Henry T. Church for prlvato
roadway purposes as set forth In
deed recorded In Volume 104 of
Deed Records of Douglas rounty,
Oregon, at page ii. Als excepting
the Coos Bay Highway right ot
way of 3.31 acres, more or less. Al-
so subleet In the right of way .

granted by Jennie F. Porter to tho
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Company as per right of way. re-

corded In Volume 8b Deed Records
of Douglas counly, Orogon, at pagu
124 thereof.

And thai the right of possession and
title to sold premlsen be forever quiet-
ed in plaintiffs and that It be further
decreed thai anv claim of the defend-
ants be either of them In or to said
premises Is wtthoul foundation In law
or In equity, and that plaintiffs are
tho owners In fee of the said premises
;nid the whole thereof, free from any
and all t!.:rr.3 ar-.- interests ot said
ilefendants. or cither" of them, of ;nv
kind or nature whatsoever, and that
said 'defendants and all persons clatm-Ini- r

bv. through or under them, or
el'Jier' of them, be forever vestratnert
anu rnjonuu irom nsseiung any ngni,tiihv estate, lien or Interest in or to
said premises or any part thereof, and
for such other anil further relief as
lo the court shall appear equitable.

This summons Is served uoon you
bv publication once each week for four
successive weeks In the Roeebure;a newspaper of general
circulation as provided by statute, pub-
lished and Issued In Roseburg, Douglas
countv. Oregon, by order of

Carl K. Wlmbcrly, Judge of tho
above entitled court, made on the 14th
day of July, 1011.

RICE ft OKCUTT.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Host Office Addresa: Roicburg, Ore
ton.

needs rain in most sectors.
Havinu continued during the'

enough for most anybody's
league."

Farm Bureau Post Given
Livestock Assn. Official

PENDLETON, July 20 (AP)
C. L. Jamison of Baker, for

several years livestock theft in-

vestigator for the state depart-
ment of agriculture and secretary
of the Oregon Cattle and Horse
Raisers association, has been ap-
pointed executive secretai-- of the
Oregon Farm Bureau with head-
quarters in Pendleton.

The farm bureau now has a
membership of 1,000 families in
Umatilla, Union, Wallowa, Mor-
row, Sherman, Gilliam and Hood
River counties, Hoke said.

John M. Palmer Dies

At Home Near Leona

John Maxlum Palmer, 73, died
this morning at his home near
Leona after a short illness. He
vas born in Germany, August 8,
1870, and came to this country
when a young men. He had re-

sided near Leona for the last 35

years. Ho was married to Miss
Dallie L. Mumpower. Besides the
widow, he is survived by a brother-in--

law and sister-in-law- . Serv-
ices will be held in the Comstock
cemetery Sunday, at 2 p. m. Ar-

rangements are in care of the
Stearns mortuary, Oakland.

Lawn clippings allowed to fall
back on the turf soon decompose
and add fertility to the soli.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8
All Dcrsons hnvlnff elnlms jiDiilnflt thn

estate uf Charles B. MeCluro, deceased.
now pendlnR In the county court of
Douglas county. Oregon, are herebynotified to present Ihe sumo, properly
verified, to the adminis-
trator at his office In the U. S. Nation-
al Hunk llulldliie. Hokouui-r- , Orcuon,
within six months from the dute of
this notice, which Is July '11.

R. L. WHIPPLE.
Administrator of the estate ut Charles

u. Jwcuiure. deed.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is herehv clvnn that thn un

dersigned udmlnls'trutrlx of tho estate
of Charles Oliver Crltespr deceased, has
rued with the county clerk of Douelas
County. Oregon, her final account ns
such administratrix, of said estate, and
that saturduv the 19 dav of Auu.. 1144
at the hum- of 10 o'clock a. m. has
hcen fixed bv the said court as the
time fur hcarlne; objections to said re
port, anu tne settlement tnereoi.

AMY CRITESER,
Administratrix of the estate of Charles

Oliver Crlleser, deccused.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice hereby Is given that the un-

dersigned has filed her final account
In the counly court of Ihe slate of Ore-
gon, for Douglas coguty; that by order
of said court duly made and entered
of record. Tuesday. August 22. .

ut ten o'clock a. m. In the county court
room In the court house In Hoseburg,
Douglas county, Oregon, have been
fixed (Ut the tlmo and place for hoar-In- s

obteclioiis. If nnv there lie. to said
final account, and for settlement there
of.

Dated and first published this 21sl
uuy oi juiy, j:m'i.

E LOUISE MATTHEWS,
Administratrix of thu estate of Maurice

D. Matlhews, deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice hereby Is given that the un- -

nas men nis iinui account in
the county court of tho suite of Oregon
for Douglus county; that by order of
said court duly made and entered of
record. August 22. 1944. at ten o'clock
a. m. In the county court room In the
court house In Koseburg. Douglas coun-
ty. Oregon, huvo been fixed as the
lime und place for hearing objections,
IT any there he, Ui Raid final account,
und for settlement thereof.

Dated and first published tills 21st
nay ni juiy, .

ORItIN T. BAKER.
Administrator of the estate of Frank

w. linker, deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice hereby Is idvcn that Tuesday.

August 22nd, 1914, at the hour of 10
u clock u. m. in the county court room
In l.n h....un In Ln.nl..... IW...
las county. Oregon, hnve been f'lxed as
the time anu place lor ncaring

any there he. to Ihe final nc
count filed by the undersigned ad'
mlnlstrnlrlx In the abuve untitled
court.

HARRIET BECKMAN.
Administratrix of the ostato of Emily

ilPCKman, ueceasea.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice hereby Is given that Tuesday,

August 29. 1944. at the hour of 10 o'
clock a. m. In the county court room
In the court house In Roseburg. Doug
las counly. Oregon, have been fixed as
the time and place for hearing objec-
tions. If any there be, to thu final ac-
count filed by thu undersigned execu
tor in ine anove entitiea court.

JOHN WALKE.
Executor of the estate of Johanna

Walke. deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice hereby is given that Tuesday,

August 22. at Ihe hour of 10 o'
clock a. m. In the county court room
in ine court nouse in Koseourg.countv. Orceon. have been fixed as
Ihe time and place for hearing objec-
tions. If any there be. to the final ac-
count nied by Ihe undersigned execu-
trix and executor In the above entitled
court.

MILDRED C. YOUNG and
JOSEPH FRANCIS THOMPSON.

Executrix and executor of the ustate
of Helen M. Lawrence, deceased.

No. 3685
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

PROPERTY
In ihe county court of the state of

orcein for Douglus counly.
In the matter of the estate of Muriel

Wh le. fceenscd.
NOTICE HEREBY IS OIVTCN that

under und pursuant to un order of
ihe above cnlllled court made and cn
iced In Ihe above entitled matter on
tin? 19IM day of July. 1944. authorising
ihn unilerslKncd as adnilnlsli ntrlx of
the eMalo of Muriel While, deceased,
lo sell the reul propvily Jiertdnallei
described

Now. theiefore. I. lle.it lire Knight,
ns stub itdrnlnlsl nitrlx ut Ihe of-

fice of llHllmHcR tr Cedfics. in Koxe--

hurg. Oregon, on and alter Ihe I9t!i
dny of August. 1911, offer for sale and
ii.ll at private sale for cash In a sum
of not less than the appmlsed val'ie
thereof aiMl snbleel to confirmation bv
vud couit Ihe Interest of s.ltd Muriel
White ileronsed. In and lo ine follow-
ing described real property, lowlt-Th-

West Half (W'i) of Ihe
Northwest Quarter INWl, and Ihe
Nm theiiHl Uunrler (NK1,) of the
Northwest Quarter (NWM. and
Ihe Noithwest Quarter (NW', of
the Southwest Quarter (SWm. of
Seel Ion 26 Tow nship .10 Smith of
Range 7 West of the Willamette
Mcilitisn, Douglas counly. Oregon:
Dated and first published July 21.

1911
BEATRICE KNIGHT.

Administratrix of the estate ot Muriel
White, deceased.

Peace Plank Finds

Accord, but Racial

Stand Causes Rift

CHICAGO, July 21. CAP)
The democratic party wooed the
1S44 electorate today with a plat
form calling for a fourth term
based on President Roosevelt's
record "in peace and in war"
and a promise to seek military
backing to prevent another blood
bath of conflict.

The road ahead was paved with
party dissension over the racial
issue sparkplug of a vain but
bitter southern revolt unallaycd
by a plank Ignoring definite com-
mitments sought by advocates
and opponents of the "white su-

premacy" status quo.
"The democratic party stands

on its record in peace and in
war." said a declaration bearing
the approval of the quadrennial
convention. "To speed victory,
establish and maintain peace,
guarantee full employment and
provide prosperity this is Its
platform."

i Asserting its 1,500-wor- state--

mcnt of principles and promises
does not detail scores of planks,
but instead cites "action," the
party's short story portrayed its
four-tim- e candidate as "the cham-

pion of human liberty and dig-
nity."

"That God may keep him strong
in body and in spirit to cany on
his yet unfinished work is our
hope and prayer," it said.
Southerners Dissent.

In a "racial plank"
stripped alike of states rights
proposals and demands for en-

dorsement of
anti-pol- l tax and
legislation, the party declared:

"We believe that racial and re-

ligious minorities have the right
to live, develop and vote equally
with all citizens and share the
rights that are guaranteed by our
constitution. Congress should ex-

ert its full constitutional power
to protect those rights."

A motion by the Missouri dele-

gation, apparently reflecting feel-

ing among many southern demo-

crats, failed to get the necessary
one-fift- support for a poll of the
convention on this plank.

But Vice President Henry A.

Wallace, already the target of
southern delegations anxious to
send him back to his Iowa farm,
declared that "in a political, ed-

ucational and economic sense
i there must be no inferior races."

Accord On Peace Plank
There was every outward sign,

however, of unanimity over the
foreign plunk pledging affiliation
with other united nations in an
organization to maintain peace
and prevent aggression by using
armed forces "when necessary.

Such an organization would be
supplemented by an international
court of justice to arbitrate and
adjust disputes between nations.

Other planks were keyed to the
Atlantic charter and the four
freedoms, the enactment of addi-
tional labor legislation as experi-
ence necessitates, the placing and
keeping of agriculture on an "in-
come parity" with industry and
labor and adaption of tax laws
to expanding peacetime economy.

Barkley Praises
Roosevelt in His

Nomination Talk

CHICAGO, July 21. AP) --
Senator Allien W. Barkley, who
six months ago laid down the
new deal standard in a bitter but
short-live- tax quarrel with the
White House, raised it high yes-

terday with a call for renomina-tio-

of President Roosevelt as a
leader "unsurpassed if ever
equalled."

It was another dramatic mo-

ment in the relations between the
president and his "Dear Alben"
of other days, for the Kentucky
senator himself is a

candidate lacking a favorable
nod from the man he was nomin-

ating for an unprecedented 16

years as chief executive.
Barkley concluded his nomin-

ating speech to the throng pack-
ed tier on tier in the lofty, echo-

ing stadium with these words:
"1 present to this assembly for

the office of president of these
United States the name of one
who is endowed with the intellec-
tual boldness of Thomas Jeffer-
son, the indomitable courage of
Andrew Jackson, the faith and
patience of Abraham Lincoln, the
rugged Integrity of Grover Cleve-
land and the Scholarly vision of
Woodrow Wilson Franklin De-

lano Roosevelt."
Barkley conceded he had dis-

agreed on occasion with the presi-
dent. But he added. In his pre-
pared address:

"It is one thing to differ from
a friend. it is quite another
thing to discard, or seem to dis-

card, a leadership unsurpassed if
every equalled In the annals ol
American history: or to repudiate
a record of achievement in na-

tional and international affairs
to amazing and successful that

'
Captain Robert Fulton, son of

C. G. Fulton, Myrtle Creek, re-

ported missing in action in the
European Invasion, is back at his
base In England, where he Is
being treated for wounds and
burns, but expecting soon to re- -

turn to combat, according to word
received by his father.

Shot down behind the German
lines while flying a straf
ing misson, Captan Fulton was
taken prisoner, but was recovered
by the allies when they captured
Cherbourg.

"I am O. K. and doing fine,"
the captain writes his father, who
on July 9 received official word
that his son was missing.
Wounding Recounted

"Here are some of the details
of my latest and most terrifying
experience," the letter states.

"On June 20th I was strafing
roads in France when a 20 mm.
shell came through by cockpit,
puncturing my leg and exploding
my gas tank. I pulled up to 500

feet and bailed out. On the way
down some Heine infantrymen
put nine holes in my parachute,
trying to finish me oft

"I landed behind German lines
and hid in an old barn for three

Sdays. The hole in my leg was
about eight Inches long and three
inches wide, to say nothing about
the burns on my hands and face.
Attempted Sneak Falls

"The pain became so intese that
,1 decided to try to sneak back
through the German lines, but
was captured and taken on a hay
cart, along with some German
wounded, to Cherbourg, where I
was given medical attention. On
the 29th, the allies captured Cher-
bourg and I was flown back to
England, where I am now in an
American hospital feeling fine
and itching to get back to the
fray.

"Five members of my squadron
reported that f went down in
flames, so when I reported from
the hospital that I was still with
the living, it took no little per-
suasion to convince them.

"The doctor tells me that my
face will be free from scars and

pinned down in an open field
by machine gun fire. With three
of six mortars, Russell moved for
ward from a flanking position
to knock out a sniper s nest.

A group of enemy machine
gunners, who had been bypassed
in tne lorward advance, came
up in the rear of the' American
group and caught the unit in a
cross tire.

"We had elected to defend
the guns, but with our very lim
ited firepower, our cause was
pretty hopeless. I told Cy I was
going after a light machine gun.
You tell me how J got out of that
field. I don't know. I do know
that I bettered Warmerdam's rec-
ord when I cleared the hedge-
row, and when I fell on the other
side I figured the jig was up,
Inched forward through the grass
a bit and sprang up and took off
again. Jesse Owens was a piker.
By the time I got the light ma
chine gun and was on the way
back, the platoon had been forc-
ed out of the field, but had giv-
en a good account of them-
selves. We did get one of the
German guns and several Jerries
were liquidated."
Young Fanatlos Worst.

The toughest Germans to fight
are fanatical youngsters, Russell
reports. "An r in the
German army who was taken
prisoner called them crazy; said
they had no regard for anything.
And they haven't. Even our med
ics aren't safe."

"They hate our artillery. One
night after the artillery had
knocked a determined counter-
attack with almost a half hour'R
continuous fire (within 100 yards
of our own front) about 25 of
them sauntered out of a draw
hollering "kamerad!" at the top
of their lungs. One, with elab-
orate gestures, showed the artil-
lery was driving them crazy.
Insolenoe Vanishes.

"After one artillery barrage
one day, we took an officer who
Informed us his men couldn't
stand It. 'What you aren't kill-
ing ore going crazy,' ho said. You
see, most of those Jerries aren't
the supermen they are cracked
up to be. A lot of them arc inso-
lent and arrogant, but I've seen
too many of them throw away
their arms and scream 'kame-
rad!' when they get cornered
and have no fpeling except that,
however long It may take, we'll
kirk the pants off them."

Lieutenant Russell is a gradu
ate of Koselmig high school and
University of Oregon school of
journalism. He began his news-

paper work as school reporter for
the , went to Boise
following graduation from the
university and became spoils
editor of the Idaho Statesman.
His father is linotype foreman
at the News-Revie- and was re
cently elected grand master ol
the I. O. 0. F. lodge in Oregon.

week under favorable conditions, lLI uity wnen up io ouu American mis. Haipii L,. Kussell of Rose-wit-

largo stocks already baled, bombers hit southwestern Ger-- : ,Uig. Writing to the Boise, Idaho,
The second cutting of alfalfa and many for the third straight day. wnich
ladino clover ocean in earlier Seventeen enemy planes were ?. ...ml.' "1 ,fC.1vas
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HENRY A.

appointed the now chairman of
first aid.

Livorno Strafed

By Nazi Artillery
ROME, July 21 (AP) Big Ger- -

iman guns in the hills behind Pisa

I

.

i The enemy was reported inj

grounded planes at two airdromes
near Munich were bombed yes -

hot down and the allies lost 15. J

Small War Plant Role in
War Toid at Rotary Meet

George Moscrip of Portland,

district manager: Ted Cramer,
district loan agent, and C. H.
Brown, regional technical advis-e- i

of the SWPC, explained in
at the Roseburg Rotary club

meeting, Thursday noon, the
function of the Smaller War
Plant corporation and explained
how the agency was of service in
the matter of securing financial
aid, supplies, and war contracts.

Preceding the main program
Earl Wiley, program chairman,
presented Harold Hlckerson

Bend chamber of commerce in

appreciation for the work Mr.
Hickerson did there as secretary.

The meeting was presided over
by H. T. Carstens,
in the absence of Ray B. Hamp-
ton, president.

Camp Adair Property
Slated for Disposal

PORTLAND, July 20 (API-So- me

45,000 acres of Camp Adair
property will be turned over by
the War department soon to the
regional War Supplies Property
administrator, the Portland
chamber of commerce said yes-
terday.

The chamber said reports from
its Washington, D. C, office also
indicated possible abandonment
of the entire acreage of Camp
Abbott.

William Kennedy, regional
manager of the surplus property
ofiico, said the terrain, if re-
leased by the army, probably
wjuid he sold through public bids
or by auction.

Sale of 45,000 acres in camD
Adair would cut the sprawling
Willamette valley army cen.er to
approximately 11,000 acres.

Three Pay Fines for
Traffic Law Breaking

Fines paid in the Roseburg jus-
tice court today were reported
by Judge Thomas Hartflel to in-
clude Charles Mellow, $20, speed-
ing; Don ICelley, $10 no opera
tor's license, and Walter H. Be-

dell, S10, failure- to stop at a
through highway.

areas; and rye grass, clover, and
fescue seed was being threshed.!
Livestock were in good condition
despite rapidly-dryin- pastures.

A few apricots, early cherries
and early apples have been pick
ed. J he bureau predicted a good
prospect for nuts, and said latc,Smal,cr War Plant corporation
fruits were progressing well.

Wheat Stocks of 4

Countries Decline

WASHINGTON, July 20-(- AP)- The agriculture department an-
nounced yesterday that wheat
slocks on July 1 in the four prin
cipal exporting countries United
States. Canada. Argentina and

BaUl

FRANKLIN

his friends proclaim it and his
enemies dare not threaten it with
destruction."

Criticism, Praise
Meet Acceptance
Talk of Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, July 21 (AP)
Republican congressmen in a

series of statements issued hero
today termed President Roose
velt's acceptance of a fourth term
nomination a step toward "disas-
ter" and said it had "left the peo
ple cold," but democratic lawmak-
ers who passed up the Chicago
conclave to remain in Washing-
ton spoke enthusiastically 'of
"keeping a winning team in ac-

tion."

Typical comment:
Rep. Ploeser "If

Roosevelt is reelected I believe
we will be disastrously near the
end of representative govern-
ment."

Rep. Sikes "We must
retain a democratic administra
tion because the republicans are

' so close to being isolationists now
that they will resume such an
outlook as soon as they can."

Through his office here, Sen.
Moore who is at his
Tulsa home, said "while we fear-
ed that the willingness of the
president to stand for a fourth
term was inevitable, the actual
confession of the farce leaves the
American people cold."

Sen. Willis "When
the American people realize the
sinister portent of a fourth term
their sound judgment will prompt
them to grant Mr. Roosevelt his
expressed desire to spend the rest
of his days in Hyde Park."

Rep. Bloom (D.-N- . Y.) : "We
ought to keep a winning team in
action. There have been some
remarks about tired old men, but
age is not in a man's year, only
in his mind."

Bond Issue Permit Given
Utility in Service Here

SALEM, Ore., July 21 (API-Pu- blic

Utilities Commissioner
George H. Flagg today approved
an order allowing the California-Pacifi- c

Utilities company to is-

sue $1,600,000 of first mortgage
bands to refund outstanding
bonds, and to incur temporary
bank indebtedness of $225,000.

The company sells gas in
Klamath Falls, Ashland, La
Grande, Medford, Grants Pass,
Talent, Phoenix and Roseburg.

The money will be used to buy
western states utility properties
in Nevada, Idaho and Wyoming.
Three life insurance companies
will buy the bonds at not less
than 103.

Gasoline Allowance on

Furlough Is Increased

y
A member of the armed forces

After next Tuesday can get a gal-ir- n

of gas for pvery day of his
furlough from three to 30 days
long, the OPA ruled today.

The limit is thus changed from
five gallons a furlough to 30, OPA
said, explaining it's a fairer sys- -

tern for the man who has only
one long furlough.

No ration Is to be granted for
leaves or furloughs of less than
three days, Jt the suggestion of
the army and navy, OPA stated.

Australia are estimated to be,RoseDurK chamber of commerce
575,000,000 bushels below the reo secretary, a gift from the North

Actual warfare is a far differ-
ent thing than is pictured in the

"ws, according to Lieutenant
lLeIand Russell, son of Mr. and

the aimv. Lieutenant Ri!
soli tells of action experienced
in the first few days of the in
vasion of Normandy, when he
was with an infantry unit which
participated in the first landings.

"The movies just don't give the
right impression," Russell declar-
ed. "It's hard to explain, but
there's something personal in
each conflict here no desperate
dashes across fields, etc. We
fight with front lines often as
close as 100 yards apart, almost
within grenading distance.

"on our second day ashore we
entered our first pitched battle
for a strategic bit of woods on
the right of a town and In line
with another town. It was quite
a baptism. Our outfit by night-
fall had battled to the far edge
of the woods and controlled a
highway. At one point we hit a
snag of pillboxes and my mortars
swung into action. You can't get
observation in this country, so
I went to the front lines with a
radio. Within half an hour the
outfit had carried those positions,
as the mortars had knocked the
Jerry silly.
Calm Under "Baptism."

"At the end of the fight I turn-
ed to take stock of myself and
was amazed to find 1 was all
whole and not shaking like a
leal That's another thing that's
haul lo explain. They always told
us, 'You'll be scared silly." You
never saw such a bunch of deter-
mined, cool men In your life. If
they were scared you'd never
knmv it to look at them. So when
I eame up, quite uncertainly, I
niiit admit, 1 found men laughi-
ng', smoking and swearing at
snipers. It sort of works on you
ami the first thing you know
you are quite calm and collected
and start doing the Job that Is cut
out for you."
Strenuous Duty Recounted.

Something of the life of an In-

fantryman is recounted in Rus-
sell's description of the battle.
After fighting until 10 p. m., the
unit carried supplies all night,
standing waist deep n walpr at
one point to transport supplies
aei"ss a stream. After one hour
of sleep, the men turned out at

i m. and travelled between 10
;ind 12 miles before they caught
up with retreating Germans.
Their advance was so fast that
they overran German stragglers,
who, in trying to escape through
the American lines, gave Lieu-
tenant Russell and his command
one of their toughest experi-
ences.

Part of the platoon bad been

ord supplies on that date last
year, but still well above the av-

erage of pre-wa- r years.
Tolal stocks were placed at

bushels compared
with 1,748,000,000 last year and
with an average of 457,000,000 for
the five pre-wa- r years, 1935-39- .

The declin? of nearly one third
from a year ago, the greatest
change in carryover supplies in
one year's time on record, result-
ed in part from the smaller 1943
wheat harvest in the four coun

tries and in part from the large
ciemana tor wneat lor feeding
and other non food purposes.

Good harvest prospects for the
new crop Indicate the carryover
a year from now will remain at
approximately the level of July 1,
1944.

Girls Get Instruction
In Making War Needs

Mrs. Dora Ritzman, who Is in
charge of the Junior Red Cross
project, instructed the Junior
Red Cross girls and the Campfire
girls in making shoe shine cloths

their
meeting Thursday at the Pacific
hlul . ,. . .

the veterans facility and the
cloths will be one of the twelve
articles to go into the ditty bags
lor the service men. Mrs. Violet
H.innan. executive serretarv of
,he Douglas county chapter of
the Red Cross at Roseburg stat- -

:& today that 416 ditty bags are
to be filled and this work will be
done by the Junior Red Cross
and the Campfire girls.

Mrs. Hannan also reported
that Mrs. Roy Voting baa been


